Dynamic relationship of cycle length to reentrant circuit geometry and to the slow conduction zone during ventricular tachycardia.
Knowledge of cycle-to-cycle changes in isthmus geometry is of potential importance for radiofrequency catheter ablation to stop reentrant ventricular tachycardia. It was hypothesized that isthmus geometry often undergoes continuous evolution throughout reentry and that cycle-length variability measurements could be used to segment reentry into distinct phases and to predict changes in isthmus geometry. A canine infarct model of reentrant ventricular tachycardia in the epicardial border zone with a figure 8 pattern of conduction was used for analysis (25 monomorphic reentry episodes, 20 experiments). Tachycardias were segmented, on the basis of cycle-length variations, into 2 to 3 distinct phases corresponding to onset, maintenance, and spontaneous termination, when it occurred (6/25 episodes). Trends of linear cycle-length change occurred throughout the maintenance phase in all tachycardias. For each trend, quantitative geometric parameters of the isthmus were measured, and the following linear relationships were established. During a trend, the slow conduction zone activation interval and tachycardia cycle length increased, while isthmus length decreased. When isthmus length decreased, isthmus width decreased at its narrowed portion. Larger decreases in isthmus length corresponded to higher rates of linear cycle-length prolongation. Also, greater cycle-length variability tended to prolong tachycardia. Cycle-length alterations occur throughout reentry in this canine model and are predictive of isthmus geometry changes. Because similar reentry dynamics, which affect catheter ablation efficacy, have been observed clinically, estimation of changes in geometry during electrophysiological study may help target ablation sites.